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The sea! of love, the lair ef^H
¦ MTtiMf, eetfdetaedf ^7
¦r( 0» we hie* theraSthen aft,

I anal-Chat rartitng dkkag'
Myateriees aad laMime!

The angel sleeping on the war
Were by the ee«¥s or 6me.

The beautiful, ike vrMi Ike bawd.
Tito eenh sudsvei, the glety -seeweed,
Theatricbev ia ha priaaef

fraahmw ia Mart lo earth it stole.
That ataailiag thing.Um* toau seal *

Aad ihia U. Oh I ask ot bim,
Tba pUted »nd

Whea oSrr bis vision, dreareed 4m,
Tbe WNeki of time u» drivee,

Hpride or passion la their pawar .

Caa chaia ihe tide, or charm khe hour.
Or itud in place of heavea r

He Wads the brow, he bowatbe^nee-
.. Creator, Father aoaeba thoe!"

Later from Earape.
"The ship Saeeanah Camming, has arrived at Porta-

, Mouth, N. H. fram Liverpool, which port she -left on die
91th of Jul/.
The newa brought by her ia ivotvory important. The

following ara tba only item* of interest.
The demand forootton during the week endw»g£ith,

had been moderate and the importation large.lt|000
bag*.but pricea far American daeoripuoaa were steady,
lar Brazils, a decline of 18th hadiabea place.
The trade between Liverpool aad Hew South Wale*

waa rapidly increasing : eigbt eeaaela were loading at

Liverpool for Habart Tawa, Sydaey, and South Aim
traiia.

A bill to erect a Ligbthouae at Gebealtar. baa paaaad
the Crnnona, aad a clause charging -one ahilling ae

every ahip which paaaed that plaoe,and which waa a>

j sated to by Mr. Hoiae and others, ca the ground that
tba aTpeaeti af caUactiag would be aaesa than the money
received, was retained- by a majority of79.
Tba departures from London during the week after

the ootanauoa, were ao aameroaa that fatty two private
geatlemen'a cairiagea were conveyed to ,Birmingham,
by railway, ia eae day.
Tba driver af a hackney coach, at Liverpool, haa

beaa ftaad tea ahittiaga .aad coata, lor demanding '

tea shillijga fare, wbea die waa authorized by law
u> charge oaly six and feurpeace. A food hiat far
New York.

Lettera have been received at Paria, via New Lon-
. doa, Connecticut, frean Capt. d'Urville, commanding
, tba AltrobaAa, which aaiied ia company with tbe Zelee

from Touloa last September, «a a voyage mf discovery
ia the Paettc Ocean. The letters were carried to New-
*Leeden and tbeace forwarded to their deetieaiiou by
.Capt. Lawtonof the whale ship M'Donough, who feuad
them ia a peat eftce established by Cspt. dTrville, at

Perl Famine, a desert plaoe utthe struts of Magellea.
The pear »£ict waa a box aet on a pole, containing tbe
lettera and a request to have them forwarded to Eu

.rope or the U aiied States. Several letters for Eng.
laad were also received by tbe -same poet, Captaia
d'UrviUe arrived et Pert Famine an the 25tk Decem¬
ber last.
Another Steam Tritmpn..Tba Natcbes arrived

this morning from New-Orleans, having made tbe pas-
aage ia ame daya, bringing a great number of paaeen-
gers aad a full freight, amoag which are three belesof
tbe aaw crop of Cotton.

A Flqccibg Sckapx..A persoa by the name of J
Herriek, who made himself busy lately ia creating aa

excitement against some of the Chatham street anc-

tiaaeers, was soundly horsewhipped oa Saturday last

Ay Mr. Joha P. Oar via, wbem he had grossly abased
aad slandered.
Obdubv's i^JtaanKL..We knew positiaaly that the

atae east af Bvaaer. and tbe bar from Beat Bank to ibe
voter middle, between which the baoya of .Gedaey's
Channel are plaoad, have been known to, and aead by
«ar pilau Cor yeata.
Go pot to CksM-MToii,.Tbe yellow fever pre¬

vails there to an alarming exteat. Five dead ia one

bouse j 49 graves opened at one tiaas three coffiaa put
iato one grave. Poor, aafertunate Charleaton !j what
with fire and fever there will not be much left of thy
bouaea or inhabitants.

IT It i« now said that tbe steam ship Liverpool was

aet to leave Liverpool oa the 94th of August as an*

aeuaced, and that the Britiah Queea will aet be here
lillspiiag. All this is given on the autherky of private

lets.

17 Tba keel boat Hindoo, which waa recently loot
ia deecendiagthe Ohio river from Pittsburg <m her way
to Louisville, had oa beard a cargo of dry goods, valued
at nearly $30,000.
RxamimaTIO* op Wilsoh..David Wilson, thedri-

ver of a furniture car, of whom mention was made ia
str paper yeaterd ay, as hsving caused the death of Mr.
George Clifton, by blows inflicted on Taeedsy last, ia
Arch street, wss arrested on Saturday sfternooa by po¬
lice oAeera Stewart and Miller, aad arraigned tmfore
the Mayer yeaterday morning, and a aamber of persons
examined who were witnesses of the traneaetcm. It
appeased oa avidaaee. that Cleytee waa croaamg Arch
street, and while ia tbe act, came in contact with the
bead of Wilaea'aborae. and threw up his arm to protect
bim from injury Wilaen immediately atopped his
horse, sprang from the wagon, and overtaking Clayton
ea tbe side walk, ati uek bim a severe blew oa the t ight
temple which knocked bim dewa, and tbe left aide of
his head sowing ia contact wi*h the aide walk, fractured
his skall ia each a manner that be died en Satarday eve¬

ning at the Hospital, whither be was taken at the time.
He remaiaed ia aa uaceaacioua atate, without .'peaking,
.atil hie decease.

For his appearance at the next court ofOyer and Ter¬
miner Mr. wilaoa was held »e bail ia tbe earn of94,0M,
which waa entered by his father and aaother persoa .
fatted fit*m Geiattt.

Advsrtaob OP a short pips*.Happy loebin crit¬
ter, aia't be. with that are little, abert, black pipe ia his
taeath f Tba fiaat ia, a^aire, the mnaaent a man takea
to a pipe be bosomas a philoeifcr : H'a the poer maa's
friend : It cathis tbe mind, soothe* the temper and makes

s rash petieat onder tronble. It haa made more good
mm, food husbands, kind master a. iadalgent fathers,
aad honest fsUers, thaa aa* other bleaaed thing in this
anivarsal world. Thd Indians always buried a pipe
and s akiaof tebaroe with thsit folks, ia i-im smnktn'
should be the fashion ia the next world, that they
mighta'tfo anprvvided Giet look et him. his bat has
ant no crown ia it, and the rim hangs loose by the aide.
tike the btl^nf a bucket. His troaasrs and jacket are
an flj ng In u'uers of different coior d pasckas He haa
e«ve eld aboe on one foot, aad an amanned aaocas<n on
t'othes. Ha aia't had bie beend cut aiaee lest sheep,
abeeria'.aedhe looks as sb^gy as ayearlin' eelL And
jet »oh see the critter bes s rakish look foe. That are
eldnet ia heabed oa ene aide qutir knowin', be has both
band* Hi hU tmnsers' pocket, as If he bad somethia'

' efertli fbaRn th«ir«, while one eye iaahet to o# account
of thessaaka» aed the ather atandta' eat ofthe way af H
ee far|b It ee*t makes him U«h like a bltof a Wag .. A
man thef d»dif t Hbeke eeuMn't de iba| isdw, aqajre.
Yoa UW aboat fnrtitadp. and petieee* and dbrie-
tiaa raaLnmtiaa, aad d\ tHu. sen af thing, till ysto'tabred ; Ive eeaa k aad baerd te|| of it too. Hat I never
knew an jaetaace yet, wh»w it dida\ come a little
grata beevy or ae*r eet of Ae ovea PhU^phy « Uba
meat otntr gaesta I'veaeed. it nkes to visit tbem as keepa
geo«l tablea, ami thaaab k bee tame peer acqnaintaaces,
it aia't mere aor halt plehaed to be aesa wslkia' lock
and Wk with 'em But satokm ia vary ddfoeeet.
Asm mkJk.

>..... mmiw ttk> % >«ura iauaiiic
rtiXMl a wniH, aafe, aad dm mu*t *ce«7 rwtrt rar
fliauavand far ika tan ef Baaarrliaa . md <m, anttUm,
.eaaiaal VNkaw. «Mm, i-'. ia the W« iftehinf the
h.daeya, piwl imuow of ibe Mad Bee ar urrtha. aad a*
ether inline »fto»| >¦¦¦!* **<¦¦») performing,
^ ^HL!V<l«JetXahc)
WIN,Mm they were MMk P»»e. .* them *

Tgi i idH ao? ether proprietary m dtctae ex-

MtimSeSiSIr^tesr?Wiihto three yew*. prior te their being advcruaeA they were

sesis
ia.<p in laaaan (W Mown <.]Wi, ar « meedeceaheee an-
pteMM iTMpmw an oftea experienced whBeuHf»p»l»
aad that ctaaaefeucdjcme* u*aally re.rtcd to la ihnae emu*

HC 'proprietenj>l*dge« biawelf thai mI«m particle of re-

pai»u,eiih» r mm* o or Wnw, cubeb*,or any deietertoae m-

nertfent enter* their ceatpeeitUn. They nqoir- neither coe-
nacment *or eiteraiiea ot diet, except abetinenee from ktinn-
lort* when ceoaadenble feAamutaiien wltii; and m experi¬
ence hM proved, they will effect a cure mirr than cupaiva
an-Any other naethcine, and way be justly ^oneidered the oaly
aafe aad eflkaeiuu* na«4y ia all iia *tagea aad pat up in a
a*it convenient lor ni.
Ttiia troly inMha-lawdwiiie li tor art* at the 4ra| Mores,

Breadamy, career ofChamSen at ; No. M Pokou, aoraerof
Wdliamtt; Beeaery, corner of ttraadet; andat No. 1H Canal
ateeet, New York. Put ap in two aiae beaea. -Priced I-JO aad
ttper be* oaly. eO-Bt*

fMNJl On »KAK» wo*id moat reapocdully anoounce
LF Uiat he continum hiaafficr ia the cite ot New York, at <4
Ann street Darin* ibe awn yean pact, hi* practice ta tail ci¬

ty and throatheat the country, baa great!r incrraaedaaud ma¬

ny ea»e«ef Diepeprte, Liver Com platan, Dmpdea, Ceaaump-
tton.Anglna Peeuerla, and other chronic afffeetiem, which had
mkird the ute o/ordinary meant, have been greatly Relieved,
or entirely cared hy hu v raiment. He wnald alao ohaerre
that aa regard* hi* moral aad relleiau* rbaraeu r, he iaaermit
ted lo trier to tbeAigbtJU-v Blthop Onderdaali, D O., and
the Clear, o Bpriag, ». O., and that namcrooa-ccrUftcate* of
the nelutury effect* of hie irreimrat , mat he leeaat hla offke,
ami «coerai caaaa ia thia city (trailer to the ooe related helow,
can be referred ta
TbwRcv. Mr. Mew, aothar ofa letter to Dr. Dear*,ef which

the foliowlag ta aa retract, U a Preabyterian clecgyman at
Montraar, Pa. The tetter ia dated, May 14 MM.
Doctor Sean : Oear Bfe.A few day. after I errote to yea la

December la*t, giviagan accoaat ol Mr*. Slow'* iiloeaa, aad
?olietuar your amtataacr her symptom* Ucani mure deci¬
dedly clarminr. an aMMhaothat I aalled a coancilof pbyd-
cian*, who. after a verj' thorough examinat on of bar caae,
gare me to naoeratandahat hercate wa* bapelem. Mer cough
raged wilh *ach einieooe that we feared *he woaMaaffbaatela
her attempt* at expectoratieo. Her cough Increoaed the drop
ay, aad the ineraaae alabo drep*y on the other haad, Imparted
aew energy and riraleace to ber rough ; and thua. by their
mutualreactioa, they anew harrying her <hat to the leathb At
one time her esugh coatiaoed tixleen boara with<-at intenaia-
ttoa, aad waa aasaaged oaly by the very free adatlniataatioa af
mnrphiae. A lew day* aRer thi* yoar medicine arrived, aad
wa* immediately adniwwtered with the moat happy afftcia.
Her draray aad coagh paaaed away together, aad MA ber but
the (kelaion of what *he ia health waa. bbe ItaaAe* a eon-
.Uatly gaiatng ever tlaae, aad ia now able to afteed in *ome
meawwtn bar deaeatlc concera*. aad, with the cMepUoa ol
weaknew, enjoy* coinfnrtaMc health. She ta aoooe ralaed
from the dead.and while i feel boand lint, and principally,
to thaahOod far hi* mercy to my family, 1 feel mpaetf aader
abllgauooa alao to roe lor year iaealaable pnacrlpiioaa In bar
ca*e. Yoa hare laid my family under the grea'eat ihtigatieaa
of gratttada. aad meat htahiy rie we ralae yoar drill ia tboae
diatreta.tir complaiuU with which Mr*. 8tnw waaao^readfat¬
ly alBictod. Yourt, withfeoHaga af eateeni,

TIMOTHV«VOW.
ANGINA PECTORIS.4u prominent mid chametertotM

*< mpumt are, anpleaaant aearatma aft «be breaat-bo-e or pit of
the *tomacb, atteadeH with aaia ahreat the bremt, -bat more
parueaiarly the aft aide aad eegion ofthe heart, maadiag of¬
ten la the thoalder Made. , aad agectiag the left ar*>. Tboae

* abject lo it are anmetimeaaaraheaed wiih a aeaae ot aaflbca-
linn, or dMBcolty in breathing, add export*nee «bemnea* of

»Mt of tbohaort oa *
i Ureal h aad poipitatiea of thofceartea walking feat or

>:ar a flight atatain. Three aympteata are aot rnnamm, aad
abe pertoa ctirn ariay* good heaiUi, except during the pa
raxytma, which at Int do natira^neatly oecar, hat becaaaca

CMC freqaeat^aueaded with pocatinraad aJarmincoenmiiea*,
aad aftea prawiar fetal wbea apparaat gaad health ¦ -ea-

loyed.(Dr. Mean hat bad roach expedience la the treataaeatot thia
cii^eaaa. aad ba» been *acceaalal ia away caaea wliich baa re¬
acted all ardinmry mean*. ault ftw*
DVTTBiTaHD FIRH <&¦!V!£.. Spleadid ar-
13 tieie* and workman-hip forade by
aaSl I.KWI8 PriTCHTWANOER. J Coortlandt aL

AA. VARDICRBUBLOHHl PRM&LB HBfbO-
mW VATINU PtLLh. irom Germany, aa effectual remedy
for Mpprewioa. tmegularitv, aac ail caae* wbere aatare doe*
not bare her regaiar aad proper anarte.
N. A..Net to he takea durtag pregaanrv. The aale of

I4M baxea during the bat nine mantfaa i* a *uflieieat gaaraatee
af their efficacy. Bold oaly by MM. BIKIK Midwife aad fe¬
male phrttciaa, 328 Bowery, New flork. Ltaewbe hercele-
hrat ed AuotUiag-Wyntp for cbHdrea teething, a aafe, tore aad
effectaal remedy. AI*o, an exeelleateemeoy for tore nipple*,
prepared aad aoid aa above.
Mr*. Aird cnaunae* to be coaaaltcd aa all diaeaw* incidental

ta icaaafea. au»-Sa«*

DIAMOND CBtfkN f -P. r Maine <»iamaad Obi
aa, tor *aie by L*W|§ PAVCHTW ANGER,

aalC 2 Court la ad t at.

TTPPKK CANADA NORKt wanted immeOutetg
U at a very low rale by ¦
aall R.J. SYLVBrTMLlM Broadmav aad» Wall A.

Sr.lUL.lTZ WATMH-Mem. VOUN9 k 1INT
haria* caade arrangecaenta with the praprieton of the

eelebratrd Heidliv* Spring ia Germany, for a conataat cuppty
af thecrrMalaofthe tali* theae water* contain, are eaabied to

offer to the American public aa their paw dee*, the aaeana of
Inautataneoaaip prodacinf tbeorigiaal HeiaIHa water, pamim
ed af all It* laheraat virtaek The pnwden ao long known aa
Meldlitr. fMM ao other propmiea ia common with ibe am
live Bridllta water, thaa their aaerleat effecta, (a* well proda -

oed by Rpaom Malta,) heiar eatmly devoid of the tonic i ad
.U»raii*r (juaiitte* of the pure water*. Heace a continuoa*
aae of the ceatama SeHtlHm pwwdhmi ^ra*aeaa «aaaarM, .>

CMipanie. witb atoch nam.. whiUt aa Ibe other hand, the
waken of the Herman *pring give tone to the Moamah aad go*
aeral health, never being ailended with (ickneaa, ar other aa-

plaamat effecu. Tbrte powden aae aeatlr pat ap la oae dm
toa paper*, by Maaar* Yeaag k Kern, ft 15 Braome arret, earn¬
er af Theapeon, who are iheaoie imperienof Hie rryaaitaed
aaiMef the Merman Heldlilt Bpriag. Kor tale aiaa M A.I. k
D. Aaarf*, corner of WUItam aad Pahan *ta t Dr. Hyama, cor*
nerof Bowccy and Walker; Peter laraetH, S&Cth Ave aae,
and Dr. /. Lia*e, coraer of 17th Mreet aad . b Avaaae. Boa
that the label bean the rigaature ol Yaaag k Kent. None
other* are geeaiaa. aal flat*
nPMItV ItTt) ItIA HAIR CITI ISO ROOMS
A .Corner of Pulton atreet and Broadway (we*t aide.).
CLIRKHOGH hm iaatepened Ibe above room* la ronaectioa
with hi* other ettabiMhmeat. where ladle* and rentletpen. will
alway* fian bun ' at boa*," prepared local and arrange tbelr
hatrta Ibe aaeal prevailing atjU- ol fa*hi«n.

CLIREHUGH'd SYS I KM
of calling gcatlemeu*a b*lr U entirely original, be* bar*
adopted i*y the moat talented nntot* in Lor don and Par ia, aad
t* well eeleaiated to dl*plav ibe luxariance and beauty of a
Aae head of hair. The detifa and execution have been da-
nooiiaaied a acieallflc art. and whether for the pulpit, the ba ,
Ibe aenate or iheMle, lu damic and eleraat arrancement add
dignity aad (race u> the wbaie can in a r «K la mt Aamam*
Tbetrar pbHotonby of the hair dttmr*' an a to to arraage
the hair, that while the fineu featare* mar be Unproved by
"tbh tao*i e*uamce t of nature** gifu," the pfeinvat coante-
nanee may be made in appear pea tiveiy bandaame. Thia ftft
rilrebagh hm aitaioed m aa emiaeat d .free, aad ackaow
ledged by th«n*atd* wbe have changed coanteaaace aader
th- mag e of hi* toorb.
Eairaaee to ibe rooe> brat door ftrem Bmadway. aall 1m*
A UOEUiS rOTHE POlLlC.-DdcWirHIN.
A RT PIBCHBL, (a aativenf Prmda. and formerly of that
army.) bmjaat arrived tram England, where be hm practiced
for a naabtr af yean wtab the greaMat aaccea* ia the art af
bealfeg. Mfe aueotfoa ia partiaalat ly (tlnctad ta ibaae.dl^
ecneam frequently breugbt aa by ibe iadlacretioa o/ yoaIk
and tnehriety, which, throagh ill irraimeat,MmVh pravea f*
aM to ibe tefferer. ami naate* Mm look apoa Ufe a* a harden
Br II W- (lat er, bimnelf, thai after many yean of tateaae ate

dy aad practice, be I* ahle.tbmegh the blemiag of heavea, tu
eradicate the amct toveteraM venereal dlteaan, aad la coa-
viare ihe aMicted that he realty caa perform what he praieaa-
aa,hc will receive ao rrmaaeratloa aalcm a perfect care ia
made, far which be ptedge*bla repatatloa.
Moamaf aM*aifenc>, mat to the mernine till 1, aad froea

< tin . la the t vemng, and on Saaday (tan >. la 1 wbea the
doctor may be conceited hy either act with the rreateat

t and merely, (In the Eagllah, Preach, and 0 1 1 maa
I) at hia Mediiral Eataaliabiaeal, No. Ml Pearl (treet,
r* Dam Broadway, where advtoe aad mediclaea may

be abtnlaed.
rr The PILE! effectually cared with lateraal mcdlcier

Letter* peat paid, aad add rneed aa above, daly attead^^HN B. Baneea Chtroaodtat Attend* U» he cdrt ef nil
af eoraa, hnaalnaa, aae defective aaila, witboat Bala or lacen-

veaienee. Ladle* aad geatiemea waited apoa, if repaired, M
their place* ef abode. .

.,*Ohaa it ,Na Ml Peart atrert, bear Broadway. «l-lm*

n^lbATOMVMWDER-ftr removiagnper
LP laaaa ball, withnattbe leMt lacaaveafeacr, after aa ap»
P^ir.tlea of waminewa IN aafe, ajmbaaie aad OrtnJ, hyr U«M rtUCIITWANOEJt
nail V Coonlandt ak

nHflU Wirtft-Wa'mhenih.niia
wtn-fa, mie by rBueiTWAJ,.

east t C aan Iaad *c

¦ tM.LRCTYONB oa all part* nfiKe UaHed Btataa. and
rfra't. w'.li be glvro at tight on rhlladelphia. BaUbao

WaaMngioaCfcy, Brt«ton, awdmoit of the Ctlher cute* In the U.
Stole*. lartoeJaa* Ireland, at
M S J. STLVESTEE'i. II Broadway hHWallt.
DEADBB, TVfINK POK ¥OWBB1LP-J
¦A HIiNTBB'B NED DRtiP.ThM mediclac I* the ntalt af
an age nfrlew koplickitnn, alady .experieaee and expertmenta
Of th- moat ralehrataM medical gemleaien ia ihia mmm ever
haowa, »hoae writtog ra ihl* clam ef dUeaaea *erve a* a text
hook foe every aiedlcal wrti^rtince treating on ibe aahject,
aad which are nearly out of prim, ene copy of which I* dill
taken care of in ibe library af Penney Ivaeia NeapHal j the re¬
ceipt waa obtaiaed tolamp^4Aye*r«*g«by the pdHeptmaa-
afaeiarer of h, wbe ha* tfeed it in bla pi acilce Peer dace, uatll
b* retired f.naa public practice, and it wa* lhroa«fi rare n*-
tire* af ph la.thrnpy thai il WM wad* pabllc Ibe pfWe alway*
ia remata at nee dollar per bottle, to be within iHe reach af
the aaoat aafaetunate Bna^of the nwa«t latelligeal, linblaaaed
JtpaMian* hariag given it repealed inalt, have adopted the
¦..V!i.''"J Pnetice. aad without fear of It* ever be!re ao-
aMptabed The w*ri4 H challenged ia forai*h a feed'aine
.a certain, aafe, 1*4 exped'ilea* ia ihe eitlrpailoaof V 1
Mhaaae In every h*Mt. enowltation aei. and lllaalloe. without
diet or any rejrrVtion* whatever, aa the mvnlaahle Haater'a
Bed Drop Every vial aeaaiae «tU hare iba written aignn-
lave «f V. Llrlalfl. af wham it raa be ehtalaed prl**i«Ty at
»MelM"a *treei, ibe euly place in New Torh. aula lm*

WM kINVB *»i» nmmu * * M v n a Beam
^^¦laeor Ibe flooa* anfr. .ell umnll'll. ».

fa* tale, by |JWM rBVOHTWANBIR,
J|»«f . Ceorilaadt aL

WILLIAM GIBSON'S
STAINED, PAINTED AND ENAMELLED GLASS,
Sdlaklt far Chare*, Drawtof boa, Library, .¦Wat, Sta-ly, Rath, Itmrat, Staircase, Canala,m Light, Site

Us*. *m4 <r**r 4<»*T\n*m «TtlrtW% WW1W4 mi±t turn, mjf m( the an, (rmm Oreciaa, Oaifaic, aad r.ac, bi»

** **W*r Cabta* Mm

w. o. has mom mm kaii aoC will enfrUaat ta BaailWar* faaanii Bard<n, and BurtUi, frees two tatbee sad an

a«rds, MMWr with plala alatn af every ehade, Greand Oiass, 4c,-«kKk ha a*N W Otatirr*, Sash Kalian. aM the
yam a. la Mai aart da*l>a adapted u> their preecat war*.
*.#»» af lead aad aaatai manateetared of the eaaae kiad af"Oa* aa aaed by the Aeoieats. Architect end »ea-

i*B9f travel aboat ta build. *IU M aape appreciate 4ha rate* mt this caasae aad ***** myfa af Wiadaeft, pertka
r t« oaaatry residence*.U»c Gaihk befag in ap iaaUoec coaspiete wtthoat it, while the Oraciaa k eartchi d by the4MfeP

deHfewte yellow Glass, nMnafaetarad far theparpoee of gfaaiaff Wtadawa. It eaa he
aSandad ita aieaerate pflee. and 1U e«*et ta all Wiadatn lighted trmm the north caaaei Tail la be yfaaaiag, It haviag

^TK5.~Kiir»is: cart.sss. - Greaad Olau aad Lace Cartuna,
aow aa universally in ase, aad introdaced ta ihtt city by hiss foar jeara ago

O JU AH ¦ ¦ ¦ D I ¦ .1 AND fLATTCBIIU.
Wi Bowery, 3d doer abear Fourth .treat, <Mew York, Septaatbar, list. (4-cadfta*

'""PREMIUM PICKLES," CATSUPS, &c.
Iltfftl 1M aRSKRWlCH BTRKET, CORKER OF COVRTLARDT.

THE PICKLING SEASON AT HAND.
'TO HO TEL KEEPERS, P R I VA TE FAMILIES AND OTHERS.

MRS. GOOLD
tor BIOS mpeetfelly ta oSer her sarviaee ta hoasekeepcre la geaeral ta yat ay Pickle* af every kiad far then In aay

L«aaouiiet, aad aa tucb terms aa cannot fall briar aauafaauwy.wbeseby the troable, as also the lues, geaerally aaataiaed by
Maniliea ia havlif their Pickle* pat ap by aashilfa) beads, cull be avoided.

Hotel Keepers aa<i Private' Families wishiag toavall theaiseivesaf the advaatages affered la this advertisement, will do well
hy calling on UfM. OOOLB, at ber (tore, No. IM Greenwich street, caraer of Caartlaadt rtreet, (entrance ia Caartlaadt

.It)
N. B, Soathaaa families aad persons wishiag to ship ta their fnaads Snath, can be sappUed aa application a* above.

jy*>-faa

WILSONS
HIGHLY IMPROVED

PATENT MANIFOLD WRITERS,
roa

COPYING LETTERS,
INVOICES, DRAWINGS , PLANS, +c. +c.

N. B. Caaataatiy aa band, a splendid assortment af POCKET BOOKS, NEEDLE BOOKS, CARD CASKS, MKR
OfW^NTS* BILL BOOKS, aad PORT FOLIOS, af every de«eriptioa.

48 NASSAU STREET.
Jane X.y

VINEGAR STORE,
AT 34 NEW STREET.

BB WAKB B ATRR,
OFFERS FOR SALE AT LOW PRICES ,

OIOKM. ABO WIRE VINEGAR,
Acknowledged by those wba have aaad it aa a aaat saperior article, ta barreh af 30 yslloaa, aad ia riiipyiag order, wben

ireqaired. all lath hsti

DR H. H. HIGBEE'S REMEDY
fXjK PULMCSARY CONSUMPTION, COVOUS, COLDS, ASTHMA, H'HOOPINQ

COUGHS, DROPSY OF T ¦ E CHEST, he.

This maady M war eaaxincai. Dr. HIOBEE la a rradaaie afoaeaf the aaaat respectable medical institatiaas la this
ooaatry, and has nMtaredhU j adraeat af the aatare mt the claa* af diseases which he profcases ta treat, by the PRACT1CR

OP TEARS.His raaiedy far Pamoasry Disrates has beea a*"re *acces*.fal than any ever before oflered to the pablic It
Is reenmaaeaded by all arhahave ever ased It, aad k daily laoeasiac in popafarity. Coataiaiag NO MINERAL INURE-

OIKNT WHATEVER, hata> be ukea ander every eircaaistaace, wltbaat fear oi bOary.
For sale at 111 CHATHAM SQUARE. Price |1 per battle.
au7 lm* THOMAS C. CONNOLLY, Pale Agent lar New York.

EYKH.. In presenting to the affix ted Pr*noi*' celebrated
..Oeca»a*-Aqua," the proprietor iseonaciemioaily MUMd by

* fcliiti; which trllt titm he will be me
the Mffennp .Chi* fellow ei.tares

iTbe remedy U known.has here tried.and hassaceeeded
tn tneiwhere hope bad fled, and «Wn peipetaal baa of vi-
aioa wn* rapidly setting la. It kH incceedea la caaea where
the ffaealty of Medicine bod declared the aaferer to be laaw
able..(Heeoenlfteotea.)
The objoct of ihe proprietor la tbai openly aod candidly

placing hlneoMly before the ssesmaaitv la, that b mi be
known to ail, aod that it may prove a balm of beater to tbe
deapoadlag aad nilicted.

Franc'.*' Uccnlaa-Aqaa It adapted to all iaOammatan diaeaa-
aa oftbe eye*, even wbea la their aaoat tedkoaa and cbrooie
HC It is adapted to all bind* of aervoo* afectiona, iaabtliir
loaoe tbe eyelids.wenkneases of light, opthnimias, be. ft
will als-i remove, by ajudieioaacoaiee, those aebalca*, acaly,
dead, ciead* appearance*, freqaeatlp known by tbe pum of
"Cataracts." Plnally, all tbaae Inflammatory and nervons dia
eaaei wiib which the orgsns at vistaa are aitackod, iheald m-

»orably be treat* dby tbia taeatimahlc remedy.
The BpeeMc M pot ap in bottle*, wtth complete direction*

for aee. Advice I* cheerfully (Wen, free of charge, at tbe pro¬
prietor'* bea*e, where alooe tbe ipoctfc can be pracared, in
t^-e «ity of New York.
Prufeaaioaal koui.Ns 'toll o'clock .A. M. and from 1 to

. P.M.
M Baralay ac J une IS, 1 888.
P. 8. It ba« been tboaght advlsrsble ta aaaei a'fbw eertid-

cate* from geatlemea, w boor iuum in life. raepectabiUiy. pie¬
ty, aad ackno- ledgod worth, are lafBcieai voucher* for tbe
accuracy of their statements. I# make any comment* oc
utem woaid be alike instil hie to tbe jadgoaeat of tbe reader,
aad tbe aabiemiahed honor of tbe aathora.

Prom tbe Rev. Mr. Potter, Paator at tbe cbarab at Bride**
vllie.M. Y.:
Thi* la to certify, that a geatiemaa wltb wham I aa

qaalated, who bad beea aearly blind for eWfct year*, a'Wr i
peading aeve»al hundreds ol dollaiaoa ration* remet lea, w
a view to relieve bimtelf, wna at length prevailed on to try

sedy. To tbe astonubn.eniand

Tbia la to certify, that . geatlemaa with whom I
, mated, who bad been aearly blind for eight yean, I

peadlag aevr*al hundreds ol dollaiaoa vartaas remet lea, with
. view u> reu«»e blmiatf, was
ana battle of Br. Francis' remedy.
gmMeatioo of hi* friend*, after atiag It, tboagb a martyr for
¦may yean to tbb distressing malady, be recovered ha eye
light, aad *pfr4ly did be Improve la hoaltb till be recovered
hw perrect vi«ton
Another caae wa* that of a poor maa, who, spending nine

moatita ta aa Bre Infirmary, wna diiabarged by toe phytic tans
of the loatHauoa, wltb what tbey termed aa iocarable
c a'erect oa oae eye, so tbat be waa nearly blind. A trial of
Dr. Francis's remedy, however, ( thire bottles only being a»ed
by htm,) removed It, to the aarprlar of all who know Mm, and
aow he caa *ee wlUi that eyeM well a* ever ho did. I feel It
my daty to glee tiiia Information for the beneit at the
pabllr.
The Rev. J. Harrison, 44 Tbompaon at having proearad a

bottle oftbe above for Mr*. Harrlaea'* e' es, saye."to his as-
|lnabbmaa> U boa rrmaved tbe I .aa aod paia which ban

Talied. Therefor* I bop
appreciate lu valae. JOHBPS
*. McCaffrey. No S Ja roe* at. widow of tbe lata Dr. Me-

Caffrey, having a*ed Dr. PranctPeye water, »aya."I am hap¬
py to atate It had the deehed effect, and I aaa traly my, saved
me from ahaolate blindnew,and 1 hope Ihe pobUc will aoon
know lu valae."
Tbe Bee. Mr. Daabar aaya.MPraaa Aa taathaeay of thaw

who have naed the eye wniflr prepared by Dr. J. Prancla, I
have no hetimtlsa ta reeommendirr It to tbe *prcial notice of
tbe pahba." DUNCAN DUNBAR,

Paator of McDoagal at. Charrh.
TRB IMPROVED BNAMBLL.BR BYB8, laaerted br

Dr. Isaac Prnnci*. cannot be dauogulsbrd from the nntarai,
and < HI perterm awry malien ol that argaa withoat giving

been rxceiiive for year*; *be had a«ed many dHK.reat eyel
j^UilUilCU/1 feied. Therefore I hope the pabWe I

¦ it* viae. JOMBPa KARBIBON

MM slightest paia.
!. Barclay atreet. New Tarft. Ja*Bm*H
ETAi) 1< A T O R . I

n*- I^BCBAOB.'B NPBCKPIQBB POB HBCBBTBB
M MAI.ADIBN, or - t»ooorrbea Bradieaior » Tbe abov*

rvm. lv for the moat Hlrre*«lnr dheaie iccldeat to tb# baman
race. arigiaa«ad Irom U.e enlightened mind of tbe eminent L#
Bate, the promalgation and inccew of whieb, threarboot tbe
kiagdom* of Praaaa aod Italy, haa of late yean added tach
high bone r» to the already highly honored aaa* of the Uveal-
lor. Tbia..MB.MM *nf>»y with eflieaey. And the ve-

nerenl dinenae, whether la the form of Ooonrrhea or Oleet, li
eradicated by tbe aie of it, with certainty aad aneeeM, and
ihe taflbfor ta reaiorvd to hi* aaaal health, wHboat dalvy or la-
oooveoteneeu Tena of tbnn«andi af Pulilaaa wiU accede to

I the tratb of the* remark!, aad It to confluently offered tn
I iboae iffieted, *« the heft- 1be .oreM rraMdy (or ihe above

^^¦d loatbaome diaarder. The lecret I aa bllberto beea
¦¦¦¦ to Proore and Hal*. It ). aow for the ir*t tlma io-
trooaced by way nfNew Orteaav ta the Aaterlcaa t uhlla.

It i* perttralarly retomaaeaded to *n-fkrlng men, aa enn-
tainiae an ponlaa of |oeraary. whereby so auay bava been
dieabled from arrvlce on board *hip.yiTbe Krvdicafr b foamI to give Imediate relief tothoaeMBB ¦ | |.Nbie relief latbaal

.ofr agent, earner ef Paltoo abd Raid Mreeta.
N. B..Aak for UmRRADICATRR. Prioe, one dollar per

bottle. aa17- lm

'TWE t)llPUbTIIIATR.'M PBlbkiD^ m ibi
¦ general conceived idea, ibat any irtiole for wakb a hi<h

price hi asked, mil be vai»*bie, and vice vena, onfoetanat*

f*ws. ab.M lank before they leap, aad tbey will Bad a
m.d in Raatef* Red Dr»p far V 1 that will not deaeiea.
Price ft per vial. Remember the nBlee I Division street
enltfia'

/ kit n IB TOOTH PABTIPt-Aa ane.ailed De.
VP frlce for cleviwtnv prenerving, and bcaatlO ln« the teeth
Tbe OBhtB TOOT* fOtBTR b7s. la eveiy (Utanre. mare
than realised tbe blf liest expectation ef those obohavenwd
lt, ai baadreds af IndlvldaaU cheerfhlly atleac While It been

t We* tbe teeth, diving to them a clear and pearly wbltenw*.
aad removing aad pirveatlnf every appearaaee of tartar, it
aiMi improve* the valor of the tip* aad game- prevent* and
heal* all alcenofth^ moath.arfe*u tbe progremnf decay In
Re teetli aad boparto thai pertftar aad gratefal sweetnem ta
te breath for whirl II « CifW Root b lajastl* aad eiteaalvely

eviehrnted and H is, alao, pre^mioenUy diatiagabbed for lu
agreeable teste ard fmgrasoe.
The Orrta Tooth Paste .a.. the InsUnt. hechanged mta an

¦grecsble and most csceieat Tooth Wash, while it is frw
fW.m tbe many objsetiona tbat sppl? tn inch aa article, aad
alao f>ee» those thai are applicable to Tooth Powder* aaae ap
p.dage ta the toilet It N warranted to contain no Inerede¬
em In the least degree iajarteas to the teetb. aad It b high,
lyreeommeoded by ihe «oat eailoent deetlSta. lU ei tensive
aale..d the general ratiafactloa that it ensaiefc are. however,
ihe best evtdene# s of ha popalarby aad mertt. Price,M rente
with fall direr Itone.
Far sale by H. C. Mart, fit Bmod way: J. M. Ran. M, R

Pit .roadway , aad M Hadaoa st| Newe b (laian, III Obet
ham «ti B. M. Onton. 117 Bowery, onreer af Pike tad Heary
nat a. at 441 Ora. M, batweea Raai flumdwsy aad Divtstoe
arret, aad oboleaaJe hy Herdark, Cerlleah Co . No 41 U>
hen? st. JyM tad-wdm*

H0\£y \^l.IVF.RWOlVT
pr Xhifl iavafuable me<lleioe baa, nnalded by puffery er

patronage, gajied ablgh repaiattoa eotoly In Oonaeqnepee of
in ¦¦(avunK rAaacy in rfwo»i«| the incipient lyaptoM af
thai deadlv foe taiM baman race, Coaanmption. or ia radical¬

ly earing, to a more advanced *tage. Iia eoacomitaau, cold*,
eoagha. awlima, iaffaeaxa. croup, whooping cough. aad all la-
laminalory alVciioM of the cbcat aad leag*. It offered to Ikt
public at a price wh eh reader* *o vaiaable a preparation
available U» evaa the poore*t clasaea. Uader a climate aa va-

r table aa oan. tbe pray aleace of aacb coiapiaiata call* impera¬
tively for aaaae remedy, pleaaaat in lu actloa and effectaa) ia

iu operatloa.io rem«»e La innr binb tboae lynaonM which, if
aacbeckeo, moat eventuate ta a aertoaa dtaeaae, and *ach a

preparation, aaob a rrmady ta preaeaiod to tbe eommaalty In
tbe Pectoral lloaey ot liwraim, to the entailing efBcacy of
wbtcb, teatlaanny ef tbe aaoet eeavtnciag abarnaer ia tendered
by mtior nt oar moat reapectable dtlteaa, who* havlag expe¬
rienced iu beeeiclal effecta, bare volualatjlj aatbortaed the
nroortoior torefer to them any (offerer aaxkona to eeeap* from
the diaeaaea above alladed to

In all caaea at diMcalty in breathing. caaaed by Inflamma-
line of the cheat or lenra, the Sectoral Honey or Liverwort
will he fuand aa invaiaable aad anfatllnr aoarccof rel-ef, ope-
raiiaf.aa it doe*. pieaaaally ret effectually.

la tooae diatrendng complaint* Incident to children, eroop,
whooping coach, Ac., it ta the only ertaln remedy and In
more advanced! ife It ia in eeory Instance (he Mreat aafeg oard
egataat the approach#* of eonanmption. la fact tbe notional
motto af " B Plarlbaa Uaam," not la the aenae af anlty from
multitude, bat aelect one from a tboaaaari of advertised medi¬
cament*. ma/with pec altar propriety be applied to the Peeto-

ty of li"pw sale by J AMEft D. WOWILL, aate proprietor,
Of Madwee ard Cathanao ata.
«coii. McKe-aoa h Co.. 145 Maiden Lane.
T, Milbaa, MS Broao way.
Adaonon fc Cuff. Off Broadway. aad I Bowery.
Jaaae* Tarrant, earner of Geeeawirb aad Wairea Ml
George D. Coffeahall,comer of renrt nod ttoae Ma.
T. R. Mibbnrd, 333 Bowery. *

H. V. Baal .corner ol Hamatardty and Varlch (ta.
Allen It loger*nl|, Grand, earner of MoiioNt «.
Br. Bloodgwod , oorner of Allan aad JUvtagtoo (U.
Cougnaq.M Chatham it.
Blagrove It Power*, Brooklyn, L. L
J. r Jonea, I amaIra, L I.
Br. Bllaa Trivett, fonohbee pete, N f.
Henry Row let 4 Co., Albany.
W. BrUtol, Ullea. ft. V.

hB Swaa. Bocbeeter.
ther KHh h Go. . Geneva, M. T.

J. 0. Pallllpa, Newhorr.
J no. Carpenter, Staff Blnff.
Seymour k friekinaoo, Hartford, Coaa.

Cvid Mitchell, New Haven.
TharntonAt., How Bedford, Mam.

Bftberta h Aihinaen, Baltimore.
R. L Baker, Charlealon. 8. C.
J. Haanevllle, Boaton.
*.* To avoid diaappotatmeai, aever pnrchaae a bottle wttb-

oat It bean the proprietor** rigaoture.
A liberal diacoaat allowed to dragglata aad eanatry dealer*,

aa B-ln*

TO THE PIBLIC-DR. DE ANOELI8. formerly
a practitioner of aa*dtelae In the pa bite boepltal* at Ma-

plea, aad member af he Medteal Paealty af o e elty of New
York, where be haa beea prettlelar pl*/*le dace the year ITM,
eontiooe* to be coaaalted atbta eMce, No. IM Paltea n near¬
ly eppoeite Cborcb ac The aaoat obatmale aad la velerate dl¬
aeaae*. requlrtag the tflaadeai jadfiiteat ia IreaUneat, and par-
ttcalarly all caaea ortalnaUag la Imparity of the bieod, and
chmnic affectiona. rheomatnaa*. ahatrncdaaa. aleera la the
thmat, eraptlon* of tbeakia, debility, he. will no apeedlly aad
radically cared by meaaa tbe lea* expendee aad moat aoave-
aient to patlenta. ItatSti to bo aaed are prepared by blm-
.elf, and tbetr good effecta rendered la fallible. Dr. Be AaffdBa
baa effected aetre la many eaaea wbicb baa bafled all the re
marceaof tbemedieal art| bat he a ilea aaly a few. Copy of

a letter from Or*. Oahorae and Ireland, phyuaiane of thta city,
to Br. Be Aageliei

111 PaBoa atreet, Mac. I, ItM.
Sir.W« hoe* no bealiatioa la replylag ta year note la *ay-

Ine yoa deaerve macb credit for yuar aacceaafhl treatment
ofMr. Joba Thara.aflorlt hod bafled pbyaiciana both bere and
ta a more lavorahie climato, We are year obedient eervaata,SAMUEL OSBOEME. M. B.

W H IRELAND, M. D,
Patlenta amy Inqalre of Mr. Thora blamelf, wba to to ha

fdWM at Mo. * Jooea' laae.betow Coffee Hoaae Blip, aod alioaf kit heather, Aidermaa Them, BrookNn. Br. De Aagelto
alee refera to Mr. Thomaa M M* Lean, of IU Maiden Lane, far
hta oh ill la carlag diaeaaea and alan Mr Phy>. attoei ¦akanMr. JebaR. Beem.aad Mr Bnrtia, boobaetW.
M. B. All Br. Be Aagelia' (aaaily aaedicinea may he bddat

b«a oMeo. J iWSt .

.CAA HEWAHU UBMSK'S SPBOIPIO MUfvW TVBE. Fort be e<»re of Ooaorrhma, 0loetn,«irto
tare* aadaaalafaa* complaint ¦ of the oyraaeofgeweratkm.

**i all remedied yel dibrovared lorihe aoave oamplalautbb
ta the moat certain.

It make* a apeody aod permoaeot eare, nithoot the leam
regard to diet, drink, eipoeare, ar change la applieatlaa te

We ffWe no loag t»a«kta recommenri atinaa to deceive |h*
aablic. If the medlelne <met not tpaok Mr itaelf, no ooe <hoD
.peak Me It. Oar olye«t ta ta aotlfy where it eaa bo had.
aod that i'ic proprietor ehallehffe* a aiagle caee of re-
eent Boootrrhoea to be b*ea(ht, la wbicb the MMtare eff ata
enet a rapid eare.ander a torfeltare af |Mi
Tbto M a dioeaaa that aafwianately pervade* aO rank* «

aaelety. high, low, rlcb and
They
eare
time

'ty-hljb. low, rirb and poor, matrimonial aod (taffM..
f am aow preaeated with a remedy by which tbey can
ihcB**e've* wltboat the leaat eipoaafa, to the dtartoo

Packer,tbe dtoeaeecanaotha tanta atai dtf a doea oftha MM.
tote latokea at aiffhtoa gotngto bed whew expoaorf
Itiapattpla bottle*, with faU direatiom actempanylng it

at |i a bottle. Ctae bottle lo*u a week,wblchgeooraffyearm
Ifaay are cared (a twodayt.
/or aale only at Bf. wm. H. MUnor-a drag ftare. No. IM

Broadway, comer of Bey *4. (PraakHa Boo*e) New Yerkj-
aad at Ja«M It Baublnaon'a, earner of Cbaanai aod 7th (ta
Philadelphia. aaMm*

ana a*an*. /flir B
Par (ale hy J. H. Hart, tto Braadway aad M Hadann atreeti

..4 B W " * loo at n !«.»» al Ibe p k-

Money i»j aa* at 441 Oraod rtreet, hetweea Eaal]
and Ornno Areot k. lit

r. of Pike
laat Broadway

.KSffi'WBSTrVAS.^"
TW MMiiloa (TUmmi »j*»4-

td with Reraia, U ctlM M a>
aew Trui lately pateated m>
the dtv of New York. in wm->"*"W ¦¦¦I ¦»*.»*other 1m-
srsSs.'fif'sa;
WttyWras
km *«»«.> i» *> iiB5
M I* comity the neci amy
pnuitt wtw fow*r )ptrt M
tbe r ttpiai* pM- #»¦»>tbe pod clou I* spp.ied in «m
ery attitude Dftk* tody, aa*
adjutling «Ml adapting llaeit
nndfr all c It cofrstancei 10 ike
persow sod to the pnn u> wkiakl
it ia to be applied. Posecaa.
tag1* doable .priitg.jrtd m«
seqaenily a doable degree «ft
elasticity, It U rendered eaejrand coov*alent «* ike wearer.
The aboveTrau has ukeu the
place of all ethrna fir the pee*
maaeat retenvkm ami rare eg
Hernia ar Ruptnr». It m al¬
mosttbe only Tria now ih tie
in ike city of New York, aadl

i be adjacrni(ouatry. The above Tru»s is adjusted »nd tfBEed by a ftureeon, wbo bat devoted particalar attention to Ike
.abject of Hernia, and tbe construction and application mt>
Trasses, at hisolBce, No. 2 Ann street, near Broadway, iwa
door* from the American Museum, where Ibey may be bo*
wholesale and retail.
Also, a general assortment of caspensory bandage* at Ike

manufacturer's price.
Trnwei by the doten at the lowest cash priao.
N. ¦ Observe particularly the name and number.8, Dr.

Plover. au26-lm»
CHICA P FARHIONABLK HAT 8TOU

.Where HaU are warranted equal in quality aad>
woi kmansbip to any in tke city, at 36 per cent below
the ordinary prices, vis:

Baperlor abort nap Beaver and Nutria Hala, |< *<o
do do Natria, S M
da plain castor, No. 1 4 (00
do do * a bit
do Mask, 1 8 00
do do 2 2 M
do Satin Beaver, 1 3 to
do do 8 S AO

Yontb* and children's hats from |1 56 to 2 UO
The above price* ar* bat a smaH advance oa tke cost of the

material and workmanship.consequently all sales must be*
made for cash, without any deviations from lb* above toor
prices.
Abo. an unrivaMed assortment of Cloth aad Fancy Capo, at

wholesale and retail. Coaatry sealers supplied oh the maot-
favorsble term. C. WaTMON,
myll-Sna* 154 Chatham st 3 doors from Mulberry.

BTATBM ISLABD FK c RyZ
The new and elegaai low pressure rteaaa
boat WAVE, Capt Oliver Vnnderbllt wi^

cm aad after Sunday the Mb iaM. leave pier No. 1, loot Whit*-,
ball street, for Van Duet's Dock, Stolen lalaad, near the
Qaarandae Ground.

LItTIS ITITIM I9UIQ.
At? o'ektek A. M.

9 .« «

11 .. «

1ft " F. JR.
4 .

6 «

LCAVKS MEW TOUE
At S o'clock A. at.

10 " .«

12 " M.
M " r. m.
Ja '. t«

«* " "

Fare, 1M cents.
N. B. Alt persons are forbid truster any person on ace*Mb

at the steamboat Wave, or owners, witboat an order irtim tbe
Captain. an4

LOHO liLAMtfUAlL BUAD. -ffi

mjS gp5i flpS
On aa alter this dat , tbe Can wiMbe iliqpaukid aa foUoirB

vis :.
Leave (VicksvHle, I Leave Jamaica, Leave Brooktea,a-snfcl
Baaday trains will leave aa follows:.

Leave lucksviUe, I Leave Jaawiea. I Leave Brookhnt*
7 o'clock, A. M. 7| o'clock, A.M. [ 9 o'clock, A.K

4ft M F. M. I Aft " F.M.I fift " t.Wijet-tf '

GIJBhAL DBPOf POB BECKWlTH'iJPILLI, 1BO BHOABWAT.K YUhK.OfcCMWlTH'b AHT1-DTBFjBPTIC PlLLBO .Tae great popularity aad » stabltsbed demand for thte>
saediciae, readers tbe continuation of a lenftby advertisement
anaccessary. Wherever these pills have beea one* lutredaceA
Into a family, they beeease a stnndlng remedy, aad are euDe*
for a|tis aad again, which la aaAcieat proofof their good qaa>Hues. Numerous tcctiaaoafole of their valae, fmm grntiomea>
of tbe highest respectably , accompanying each boi, wMbfall dlr* cuoas,
Bwb»p Ives, Or. Hawkea. Oev. Iredell, Boa. H. Fetter, Moo.

H. Blaaley, Rev. Waa. Mafkeeters, O. 0.,and many of Ike
Brat phyuciaaa ka this coaatry, ar* among those wba have-
furnikbed letters in testimony of tbe heaeAeml effects reaaltiagflrom tke ose of these pMls.Tbe pilla are pat up is a sapartec style, la tia bosea, aoa
talaiag 40 pMa. Frtce <0 asoti. To be had of

H. D TURNER,
lat Broadway. New Yorb, up stair*

B7 A liberal diacoua* mode to those who bay by uieqaae>
tlty.

saaait
David Baker, 71 Chatham at. FbUadelpkla.B. Dnrand, earBrooklyn.J. W. Bmttb. of tth aad Cheamtsts.
Jeraev City.Dr. F. H. Z.a- Wilmiagtun Jos. BingharaCbriskle. Baiumore.A H. Coleman AtNewark.J. S. Tripp, aad C. Co. iSa Market st
W. Badger. New Haven.O. Bsbcoek.MRlitabelbtown. Bryant k Kig W. T. Fetera.
gins. Hartford.Spa Iding k BWBkFatrraon.Barset k Follard. Lee k Butler.

Mewbargb.John D. Philips. New Laadaa Darter
Foaghkeepaie. Dr. Bliaa Tri- Thempeon.
vetL Providence- 1. K. Bmwa.

Albany.Henry Rawles k Co. Boston.NayoarUtiea.J. B. Marebbi.
BaBalo.Charles Coleman.
B3T Aad for sale by most of the respectable druggists.Another late caavinetng proof that Reckwitk's Fills are aoBoaoot

From tke Rev. Dlodate Brockway Faator of Ike Coogreg*.tioaal Charch, Elllagtea, Cons. Maacn 22, lasC
Having suffered mach and for maay years (torn habitualDyspepsia, I kave fonnd Dr. Beck wlth's Aati Ov.pept r FUla»whether aned as aa aoerieator cathartic, decidedly better than

aay other I have trleo. They ar* perfectly safe, and tehe*ac¬
cording \e the dlrectkooa, strengthen mther tbaa dr Inmate the
system. Those who are aflleted with impslred digestion, ha-bitasl sonstlpatloa, and dlstreas occasioned by food, will fta4
them happily adapted to their case, aad may take them wttb
great advantage. I was ao mock pleased with ueai that B
gave away two or three boxes, to Iadace other dyopeptica and
lavalids to try them and in this way tbe Rev. Mr. Marah isd
others became acqualated with them 1 have seen qaite a
namber In ihiatowa, aad la Tollsad, who have asedthem.andl
have heard bat one opinion eiprcrseds all speah of them la
very high terms. 1 have also haowa several children »pecdUyrelieved of distrese and Indbposli ion by the use of them, km

a medicine for faoilly us*, thev are better adapted tbaa amiother of which I have aay knowledge.
DIODATE BROCK WAY.

Aad yet aaotber :|
From the Rev. Abram Marab, Faator of the CengTegatfoaaKCkarch. Tollaad. Caan.

, Mascm 14, IBM.
Thia may ceniiy. that havlag need several boaeaof Beak-

wlth's AntWDyspeptln Fills, I am aatbfled they are worthy ot
a favorable and widely eg<eaded reception by those for wkoee

relief and benefit ibey are designed 1 have feand great, ad «

vaatsgv from their ase Immediately after meals. In caatingkitv
food to digest, and In nllevintbtg severe biltoas attacks, to whi4»
of. late years I have been often sabjeet. I will only acd, Ilia
with great satisfaetloa that I have become srqaslnted wNL
their virtaes, and that they may be r« lied upon as a me.ixnae
mfe to be tried by tbos* seekiag rellet from suffeTlng ao#
dweas a ABRAM MARBM.
Tt be obtained of H. D. TURNBR. ISO Broadway,aati dkwlm* New York, ap st«M.
MEDICAL ABB BVROICAL.-DE BLOni1TA la couaateod as anaol In Use traatmont ot a certain dam ag
alaeaaaa He appriaea the oablir tkat be ba* received a rw
prafamitinal edaradaa la thia coaatry, aad U not to be ri
with tbd self namad doctors, medical paOm, and pretbe day. OBte No. 2 Aan sl, near iW Aaserieaa M
Frtvate eatraaae third door from tke Mssraoa. Lampg R

loston. May nar. 1 Noyce, A
A. B. Jordia, No. 2 Milk aw

AHFAHTOR'I OIL, OH CORFOl IfD Rfo¦ . .ENTlAL OIL OF ALMONIHI. for deetroy.ng dSCt
raff, aad preverting the hob fmm coming out ocisminr astryj
prepared by ANTONIO FABTOR Hdr Cetter,
wick street, Now York.
This laimltaWe Otl hoe boea Rw product of Mm ynnrf of

experience In tke ehyof New Yorb, wkere 1 have been
Hibe hair rnltlng boaioeu I * that period, I nrver kitHAr the hair cattbw 111 In that period, 1 never knovr

any V*aoa who bos asod It, whose hslr has not been Improve*
by the aee ot tbb Ooanpaaadt aad tbe nubll? may teiy oa RSat A. PASTOR'BROMPOOND OIL l« the wh. etseaaeat
aad best Oil for tbe hair, makes it grow thick and lo.g, pre-
vooU Its foiling off or terategF**.**"** W holr hoafo-go*

W ttra grey> soch a etWRRW .* tke hair, that by a.eitwtk
restore It to It* natural eolon also peevents hair from becom-
lagVhaded , .ad ff botr U^MOdy alKded. whleh is a great dls*«
r ii remen to yoaag ladlea, aad If asod for a sbOrl time, it wiit
restore It to l>s aaltral eofor, clear the scarf and keep the bee*
aad hair claoat maaamaseyebrows aad whiskers.
mOr aale wholesale end retail, byA FABTOR, IM Oreonwiek A ft. YfWt.
Frteo.10 ceata paf l.te.

j tHDHR".
PIRH ANI> hi TTKK KNIVBCB- A .plrndMarucle, inbabiefor private fhmwte* and warranted sotttlanfob. For sale by LE#|A FRI/CHTWANOER,fftf S Caartiaadt at

'».
evatianao dailt it

JTAMBS BO R DOB BRlNBTTc
HO. 21 Ann 0T»BRT.

TRRMB OF ADVBRTIflNO .The esteaslve eireolatteat
of tbe Htnt.a both la Iowa aad country, make it a sopei fogchannel for advertiser*

rna rwcLva LUiaa. oa lim.

!": MSIirr- ,!S|I'.W."1 00 1 B , . 1W|».. 2 12 I 12.. BBB
iroa atoNT unaa oa Laaa.

>w*ekt, . . . * * . ff£I ¦MHVlllo e I W I i a a a IS ^
g7 All sdeertlsemeott to be paid Kefor. their Insertion.
Advertlsemeots inserted la the WaatLT Him n, at B1

per sqasre every laeertlon.
MosMtns Hatsto.tssaed every morning eieept "sodsv.

pr lee. two eeats aer copy. Coootry sobsrnben famished Ot
the ssn-~ rate, for any sporlle period, oa a rtmiitsKtJ in ah.
vaaoe. Nopop*r«on», aalempald In advance.
¦vaetns iftaaLO.leaned every aRernaaa a* Oae o'clock

Frtee.tweaeouper rofj Coantry saaaaribers fornlkbod a
tbo ao®oe mto-eOo* te B^kBRtfo

__ . .vrgaai-v Haasaa baanl every Haterdey morning at 9 #
alotB.Fftee Bft a*ola par anpy. Faraished to eoaatry lataar
bera at 0^ pee aaaam, la advaaaa.
Coa t * seoooanrs- ar* requested to address ibetr letters MJmmm Uordeo Bsnam. Ft narietor aad Editor i aad MlMBwiilifoRiMRWNBBii


